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sire you to know, that i have not ye thei honor of being your. renew the vow upon every temptatiou. It will preserve that per- rich a volume the sibyl Hope preseted to Caroline, when site

servant.' 'fect cordfidence, that union, which shall inderd iiake you as one. irst emerged froi childhood. Year after year tore away morne

Nor an I your fool, Madam ! I have ever yielded to you- Oh, if thie newly inarried would but practice this simple duty, porIion of ihiat charned book; and the perished leaves but enhan-

perliaps too much. i 11hunior I cari bear and forgive ;eside this secret spring of connubial peace, [ow nany unions vould be ced ilthe value of her younïheart to those that remnined.: -You re-

ittle quarrels give variety and incident to life. But tis foolish-ý happy, that are now mi.rblo P ,member ell iow, earh aiter the other, .lier sisters were- laid be-
ness is too intoierable,' Louise kised, - fervently, Ilhe land of her aunt, and Faid: ' i neath the old trees in Ilhe churchyard ; and the channels in whicly

'Much oblged to yon ! -Practice proves how much you hnve see it al Where there is not this impicit conidence, the pair her young afTections had been accus!omed t trun, vere, one by
yielded. I beg to know who has ever given up most ? For long remain, even after iheir imarrhige, ns strangers. They cannot 1one, thrown lback intothe deep well of her spiri, there to seek

years J have endured your fnit in senec, and magnnimouly understanîd eaci other ; and without utual confidence, there ifresh outIets, or inake the heart a waste. Then, lier mother,

pardoned llem, as riore the errors of education nnd the urndler- ca be no real happiness. And nov, dear aunt, what is lte best weary w 'ith lier long separation front those wYho were to- return
standing, than of tie heuart. But the miost angelic forbearance ad irinns of preservinge fi male beauty ?' no more, went forth to ihem, and was laid in a grave by their
amiability can be tou severely tried.' Iler aunt siilingly answered We rannot conceal frOm our- 'side. Fronm tait day, Carolne vas a chi'd no more-at

Thear e qu right. HLad fnot themostfLrearîIg, s that welov and r watsisbeautiful,iore than what least she. never again looiced like one : and her father, the

forgiving d ispositioi in t he vorld, I could not haive b or your ill i-, not ; but wlhat peculiarly pleases, what ve really cal beautiful , ind-heartd rector, old in heart, though in the vigour of lits years,

htumor und caprice so long. But I must plinly sav, Lat it is to is not hair or coniplexion, forn or co!or. These muy please in aIhad none but herselfto remind him of al that lie lad lost, and

mnuch, t0 aexpect ne t bLe the obudioti servant of follv. i cani picture or a statue ; but in life, it is the Ilnd, the soul, which dis- iherit the accmttulated treasure of love which had reverted to his
beur the yoko no longer. plays itself in every look and word, and charms alike ini joy or spirit from the ester of groves in the neighbouring church-yard.

I to vil plainlly say, what T have long hlitughît, that you sorrow. TThis, too, is expected from, and alonie renders wor- iAnd thon carne happier tites to Caroline ; and hier heart found
arc a haughty, îelf-conceited egotist ; a henriles omn, always thy of love, a beautiful exterior. Ve fLnd a vicious mnhatfal fres 1 issues. You remember George P**lay-days o
talking of' feeling' and ' love' which you ho not possess. Such and disgusting, evei if poshed and elegant in manners and ap- the young cousins-their joint studies-their young ettaclent

people always boast of what they have not.' pearance. A young fenie, who vould retain the love and ad- tihir mature love. You wvere a witness to the growth of that hal.-

That is (lie reason you gpeatk so freqenly of your amiable: mjiration of hier liuisband, after the charms of person which hatd lowed and hllowiling love, aiid the fond and sniling approval or
iiposition, and fie iind. You ay deceive otiiers, perhaps ; auractcd im have vanished, rstI keep bright, and in constan al wsho had un interest in the yonhful pair. Those vere Caroline's

thauklc ieaonî, I was undeceived, long ago ! Virtue, wvitîh you, IpIay, the graces of the mîind, the virtues of the soul. Wisdom sunny days !-whien · he memory of ier chiidish griefs had taken

is nothing more thati a ferniino afictatioi. lie more iiate-and prudence do not vlways increase with years, vhile faults and a tone in whirch indulgence had a chari for hetheurt, and sie

ly I innow you, the more does lhis disgust me. Indeed, I should pasionts generall.y do. Virtue, howvever, canant change. It is |seemed, in the bright prospect which was opeing.up-around her

nul be very miserable, if you should wislh to return to your fani- the sanie troughout eternity ; unailterable,. like its divine author. to have energed from the destiny that lhad overhung lier like a

ly, and ieavne me in peace.' If, therefore, vou. vould preserve -our union inviokite and happy, prophecy ! Something, how'evçr, of her latter sorrows I believe
You have anticipated my wishes !A miore tedious, conceie upon earth, and be reunited tuthe beloved rie in lheaven, 'keep jyou know ; for you lad tnot goie forth from amongst us hen ler

gotist was sureiy nuver created to amuse a senîsihle woman ; your heart wtit ill iliiigence ;' so shal you rettin that spiritual new and final trials began. You remember George's departure

and after a muan becoris ridiculous in the eyes of his wife vou [eautyhat more poifct loveliniess, which your husband will. for Oxford, and the ruiors tliat reached our q.uiet village, and the
mnust k now ter ean he nto greater hinss, than for her to bIlove and adrmire, long after le chekI has faded, and the forni earts that loved iimn there, of the surrender [o the temptations by

speedily rid o-him.' iost its symmetry. I am not a hypocriical devotee, nor an - old which he was surro-uided. You saw the gradual conming up of

'F.tremely amiable, truiy ! All is thien unmaskd. I take ornn,, dcad ta ail tIe pleasures and eîjoyments of life. I that cloud, froi the day whîen it was "I no bigger.than a mian.'

youî t your word. Adjen ! Trly, it seems lke smie pmsig ain buit sven.-nd-wenty. I uenter wiith avidity into the plean- hnd," titi it had overspread the entire heaven of tha hope iin

dreamt ; In iuthe iiorning ithe matter shall be dcly trranged., sures and rfeeirgs of ti world ; bat I say to you, hlre isio whîich [lie rector and his daughter had bean blest, and shut out

'fTie arlier, the bcuter, iy Lord Couti ! 'her securi:y for cduring happiness.' the sunshine froim poor Caroline's heart. You kniiow that, when

And so they parted. The next morninu, n notary was snt; Louise threwIier arnis round the neck of her aupt and lissed George lefi Oxford, and flung hinself into the vortex of Londutn
for ; witnesses camn ; thact of divorce was written antd signed lier tenderv. . P. dissipation, instead of returning to the fond and forgiving heartsI

1y both ; nand o ndilg te entraties and rmonstrance sthat awaited him at the rectory, his re.kless career of extra'a-

of friends and relatives, the scparation tcok place. IlgT l E R :. C T R '3 A T' R ane had involved the fortunes and bowed down the spirit of his

Thus was a long and apparentlyi haIpy union suddciily brken. i not love t Speak to many of pyoor friend and early father. 3ut the sequel of that painful story, you knuow not-and

idiculous di-puîe tbout tie future destinies of three sons, who pl ate, tue recor's daughLer. T ll isa .acedness about lier that I artm now to relate to vou.

er'yet by nu neans in th vorld, lad broken a tic whiclb sorrow-t hais something o amo yserious tn its dispensaons It was in the old rectory, Caroline's bouduir, aniid the deepening
-n s brn vidîhafy-titildo anducciuîng,ohould have been for eternbiy. And yet both the count iid -aind bornw a din a resignation so shadows of an autumn eve, that the rector and his daughter spoke

ountess blonged to the better cass of mankind, ad had no sanike-hat it ieeis ever 'o me unfiaed for ordinary hntiîd- togelther, for the last time, of George P**.The old mai had

faus worse that the fraihies to which ~d are subject. ;ling, and languago it -inappropriate exponet Uf her inournful marked Ihe sufïorings of his chil, in lhr pale and vasted cheek
tale. A grief like Czairouline's should have noa other initcrpreter thitin and, in Iis parbest desire for lier happiness, and vith somerhing-

' D you ctal the sory ausi askeadnd solen characters hibihas written o er stilllike a hope tiat the nobler qunalities of lier lover iight yet como-

i ;'tamadile mvry s. caarsi comprehend howbeautifîul brow. Slie never weops-at least none sec lier eep ;ouct clear from the shadow by whiclh they were, for the ic--

unihappiness and disagreeient can a ect exoileintupt e ; butlan her gent e voice, wii from her very childhood had a tone ment, darkened, had forborne to add to her distress, rty any
as you Ce ude e fearful and anxious, can von not ecourage iof sadness, i hard by min mortal cars i the anguage of coum- commets on the conduct of him to whom sic was berothed.
nd comfrt nite ? What a fite to lse my husbanid'. love lait Wh:t diro-lip-o musi tmay bu uttered lith hiaunted dut the profligte student iad forgrotten tue hearts tiat yearn d

• What do yiou men ' ased her aunit. pahs of a e p nw oy t hearst'lf n t wards him, uiid dlA his follies ; and tidings f his excesses lid

'Ah '. my dear mnt ; couldi alway rem-itain young, I mightanels; but to the wod, shee. spaks ahvays almrly-u.d even. reached the village, which robbed the rector- of lis last lore.

len be certainofmy lushan1 d's costancy, he yt s Y whio knew Caroinue through lilier and iade it incumibent on hîinm te dissolve the ill-onened conne.-

. You are stit in error, yt belovevIL ; flr et if y young days, wil temember well that, ght-heard ns te sweet i, for the sake of his daughter's peace. In that solemn inter-
Veil if v o h I'](] %as, t[ eoru SVOS aven the n i t tiii c autsot, of sliadoiv on lierould renain Ienauàt;ful , and tAbloomiiing, as yo u tiare to-day, y ild wa t was es tochit h view, he exacted a promise from Caroine-given with mary

band's eyes wvould becomte so accustomed to you- lveness, jrw ai air of ught not natiural and iiotely touching, in o1 tears, but unhesitatingly given--that she would co-sider the er.-

si ew it w-ith inidUrence. AndA yet familiaurily i thegreat- so youn. As he grew tmwards wnianaîhod, the shiadow - gagemient between iersef and ler cousin as cancelled: and as lhe

est echantress in the w d, and oe of te muost beneficnt came permnuientvithout deepeing ; and the gracful girl, iih iisseul lier cheek, and bid adieu to ae for the night, the poor giI

fairies in our home. Shie iows no differonce Itetveen te beau- ier lomg lr hair and somewhat antque fasn of dress, ga-e US fuit thIat,bt for lier father, sie was, once more, alone in the world.

tiful and ithe ugly. Thelie hiusbanid gr-ws old ; famiiiliamity prevetnts both the impressi of oue predestuted to suffer-- Nver hîad she felt so desolate till that hour; but tie morning was

the wifo .from perceiving the change. Oi the cor ry,should "b hu wvas of thosewhose very mntr ning a yet deeper desolution to lier breast. That nighlt ook

Ie wife romain youig und beutiful, ind the lhusbtnd become!
old, the consequeicce miglit bu uhtlîaplpy ; for the old are some-

times jenlous aitnd exacting. IL is batter as it lias been ordered,

in %visdorm aind love, by thte Ahtiniglty Fltiier. If y-ou sliould bc-
Coimle a withered old woaninn, and your ltusbanid remaiiiin a bloom-

ing yotilh, lov could you epect o retiii his heart ?,
Alas !I know not ' siglied Louiae.

'will tell lou,' continuied lier auunt, two things, whiclh I have

fully proved. The first vill go flr tovard preventing thie possi-
bility of any discord ; the second is ii itst antd surest preserva-
tive of feminine charînîs.'

Tell tue !' . aid Louise, anxious!y.

'The first is this : demîand of your bridegroom, as soon as tlie

rnarria ge cereiony is over, a soleiin vov, ind promise ulso

yonirself, never, eveiin jest, tu dispute, or express any disagree-

innt ; I tel] you, never !-for, waliit begins in mnere banteriung,

will lead to serious carnest. Avoid expressing cany irritation at

une anctiier's words. MultualI forbeatuice is one great secret of
domîestic happineîss. If you havo erred, confess it freely, even

if confession cost you some tears. Furtlter, promise faitihfully and

soleminly, netvrer uponu any pretext or excuse, to have ny secreis

or concealmnets froi cach other; but to keep your private af-
fairs front fatier, mother, brother, sister, relations, and the

vorld. Let dem bte inwn on jly to acha other, and to tjour
God. Remoiniber that any third person adiitted n 3o your con-
frtence, becomes a party to stand between you. They will na-

r ide whih cno or the other. Promise to avoid this, -and

Cives seiule dark hitt 1 of ni riz, hoiler the lest heartto which her's ctung: for, àmid its shadotvr,..

And in lier eve, too soon, wias urn Lle rector hiad passed away-almost direct, as it seemied, from lthat'
A npainful interview wilh his sole surviviing chlild-to thepresenre ofA sad aUnd SOfîenod iiht ;

those to whon lie had mourned so deeply naid so long
AndtA(in ier brotv youth set the sen' Aoonts passed over the had of the bereaved girl, cheered by

Wlhici years upon lier brain, îîo incident save the universal synpathy which lier orphan condi-
Conirîiied toc well-and they who feel . lion and unvarying sweetness won fer lier. The new rector,

y scar'cely weep againi . f-hose familv vas large, had been supplied with a more commo-

Seated, amid tlie shadows of a suamer overiing, in the old oratory dious residence than the old rectory house ; and by the kindneFs

vhichl lier fhilier iad fitted up as a boudoir, fer lier who vas ail Of the patront, au arranigement iad been made, which left her,

the treasure tihat tiie hîad left iiin--niiiistered to by the breath of wYith lier nurse, in possession of the home whichl had been the

the jasmiiiine and the firagrance of the rose-I have gazed at timies, scene of all lier iopes, and was nov for lier "I the louse of M-

on the unconscious girl, when, to miy excited iiagitatiou, there riory." Tidings had indeed been received cf her former lover,

vas sonething ainost apocalyptic in lier looI ; till, as I stepped which, noa doubt, brought consolation vith uhom-though after

lnupo hlier, the spirit of prophecy seemed lifted from -he fore- the pledgec given to lier father ivithin the itmediate shadow ofhis

ieid, before n saile of welcome that made lier face likce the face giave, they could nu longer bring hope. His naturally noble mid

of ai archangel. Oh ! those hippy days in the old rectory 1-for had nwakened from its demioralizing dreai ; and the energies ofa

Caroline was happy then ; and the seeninîg cloud on her brow il, spirit finally turned,'' had directed theniselves, at length, te

(for it had not yet reacied lier heart) was but the shadow flung those "l fine issues" which vere its natural result. IHis.soul lhad

froin -that approaching destiny which.has, since, alighted. I cira- shaken offthe foul miss. by which'its clearer perceptions hasd

not. therefore, speak cf the rector's daughter to every une : but been, for a time, sO fatally obscured ;. and, amid the sweet and

te you, who knew and loved lier as I did myself, I will, at length, sacred images tlhat carne gliding back into his purified heart, came

fulfl the promise su often made, and narrate the incident which first and sweetest of them all, the vision of the rector's daughter.

finually darkened lier spirit for all the remainder of its earthly pil- Then it waus, hilat he lo'arned the vow which lad corne between

grimage. their hearts, and know that he and Caroline- were separated by

The early pleasares and early trials of the rector's danghter are the se.lemn shadows of the rector's grave. , In the strength of is

as woll inown to yourself as te me; and You reiember well how redeemed and penitent spirit, he bowed his bead to the dispensu.


